Leon Usherson, 825 Squadron, needs help in identifying the men in this photograph who were on their way to the Naples area rest camp. Leon is 2nd from left standing. His crew was piloted by Arthur M Watts-Pilot, Gordon W Darling-Co-pilot, Kenneth V Scott-Navigator, Robert J O’Rielly-Bombardier, Percy O Mead-Engineer, Andrew Toth-Radio Operator, Thomas B Falcone-Gunner, David Miller (D)-Gunner, Merritt C Shaw-Gunner.

Co-Pilot of Usherson’s crew. Judging from the position of the throttles, manifold pressure and RPM gages the engines are set for climb power.

Photo Sent in by Robert Swinehart, 767 Squadron. Standing from left: Larry Dixon (D), John Van Riette (D), Art Kenorski, Russell Landa, unknown, and Jacob Herman (KIA). Kneeling: Frank Chema, Charles Westfall, Dick Roberts, Harry Place, and Robert Swinehart.

Photo taken in Cerignola near the Red Cross Service Club. He is unidentified. Leon Usherson photo.